BUFFALO BAYOU PARK
GROUP FITNESS PROGRAM

Buffalo Bayou Park is a great place to host a group fitness class. Our Group Fitness Program ensures safe classes with reputable fitness instructions that support park grounds and amenity upkeep.

What requires a permit?

- Classes that charge an entrance or program fee
- Classes that use park exercise equipment or bring their own equipment
- Groups with more than 10 people

If you fit any of these criteria, you must apply for a permit prior to operating in the Park. Instructors must have a paper copy of permit in hand and put out a BBP permit identifier (green cone).

What about my social fitness classes? Social, unpaid running clubs do not need a permit, however, we encourage social clubs to join the Buffalo Bayou Park mailing list in order to be notified of construction updates and safety messages.

How to I become permitted with Buffalo Bayou Partnership? All vendors must complete the BBP application and send in all required forms and fees (indicated on application).

BBP will issue the permit and green cone upon approval, usually within 2 business days.

Email permits@buffalobayou.org or call 713.752.0314 ext. 301 for more information.

The sale and/or marketing of goods or services are not permitted in Buffalo Bayou Park or any other City of Houston Parks. Buffalo Bayou Partnership is authorized by the City of Houston to permit activities/events in Buffalo Bayou Park under Sec. 32-312 of the City’s Code of Ordinances

Permit Holder(s) may not solicit business from regular park users outside of or during approved permit time.